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C 
G 
Vorrei di te Fidarmi 
T'intendo si, Mio Cor 
Mi Lagnero Tacendo 
La Mort d'Ophelie 
Elegie 
LebeWohl! 
Ich Hab in Penna ... 
Verborgenheit 
There Will be Stars 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
Amanda Hick, soprano 
Joseph Pepper, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Be Still as You are Beautiful 
The Mountains are Dancing 
Son Pochi Fiori 
from L 'amico Fritz 
Vincenzo Reghini 
(1756-1812) 
Hector Berlioz 
(1803-1869) 
Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
John Duke 
(1899-1984) 
Pietro Mascagni 
(1863-1945 
Junior recital presented in partial fulfillment for 
the degree of Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Amanda Hick is from the studio of Kelly Samarzea. 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Saturday, February 1, 2003 
7:00 p.m. 
